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In the less than three years since its crea on, the California State Guard Founda on (CSG  Founda on) 

has fundamentally transformed the emergency response capabili es of the California State Guard (State 

Guard). With over 1,200 volunteers willing to train for free as the state’s premiere emergency response 

force, the CSG Founda on donated equipment, training, and other materials in direct support of these 

volunteers service members. Funds raised by the CSG Founda on provided 

unprecedented resources to the State Guard, paving the way for increased 

capacity to respond to wildfires, earthquakes, floods, pandemics, civil 

unrest, and other disasters, both natural and man‐made. The pace of change 

together with an ever increasing need for disaster response ul mately led 

the State Guard to ins tute historic changes across the en re organiza on.   

A New Way Forward: The California State Guard Reorganizes  

During the fiscal year of 2021 to 2022, the State Guard completed a highly complex and dynamic 

reorganiza on of all the Units within the State Guard.  This system‐wide restructuring introduced three 

new Major Commands, each Commanded by a Brigadier General, that created efficiencies throughout 

the State Guard and exponen ally simplified repor ng structures.  

Opera ons Command. Opera ons Command is assigned the responsibility to develop and produce 

capabili es that can be deployed across the State of California on land or water to assist with natural or 

man‐made emergencies. 

Combat Readiness Command. The Combat Readiness 

Command is responsible to provide State Guard forces to assist 

with readiness and training of Na onal Guard units. 

Joint Command. The subordinate Commands within the Joint 

Command possess a wide range of missions, including the State 

Guard’s Medical Command, Legal Support Command, Recrui ng 

Command, Museum Command, and Training Command.  
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On the Frontlines: Emergency Response Command (ERC) 

During the past fiscal year, the ERC welcomed three detachments within its Command as a result of the 

deac va on of the Opera ons Group. The ERC now projects the vast majority of all State Guard land‐

based emergency response capabili es outside of the professional services.  

The CSG Founda on played a pivotal role in the 

success of the ERC over the last 12 months, allowing 

for demonstrated success during mul ple real world 

ac va ons. The two most impac ul contribu ons 

from the CSG Founda on were the purchase of 

wildland firefigh ng hand tools as well as the search 

and rescue equipment purchased the previous year.   

The hand tool dona ons allowed members of Team 

Blaze to train on equipment specific for wild fires and develop proficiencies that resulted in the State 

Guard being widely recognized by Cal FIRE, the Na onal Guard Task Force, and Military Department 

Leadership as the top performing hand crews of the season.  

The investments the CSG Founda on made into 

Search and Rescue were realized during a real 

world request for search assistance from San 

Luis Obispo (SLO) County. During a mul ‐agency 

training event at Camp SLO, the local county 

Incident Commander requested the assistance 

from all resources training at Camp SLO. 

Members of the ERC located remains of the 

missing person which ul mately allowed for 

county officials to iden fy the person and 

provide family no fica on. Due to the 

professionalism and opera onal conduct during 

this mission, the ERC was invited to speak at the CAL OES Search and Rescue Conference in Sacramento 

as well as invita ons for future County sponsored exercises and the State Search and Rescue Exercise 

(SAREX) 2022.  
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Emergency Response Command: Annual Training 

A keystone event for the State Guard was the inaugural ERC Annual Training conducted at Camp 

Roberts in May 2022, made possible in part by funding from the CSG Founda on. The exercise 

simulated a catastrophic earthquake to which Detachments were presented with emergency response 

missions they might be expected to perform in such an event. The annual training event required 

significant planning and coordina on, and was the first opportunity for the Headquarters to func on as 

a Command and Control element experiencing the complexi es of conduc ng real world logis cs. 

Service members also had the opportunity to build a tac cal opera ons center from the ground up and 

test satellite communica ons equipment for the California Military Department. 
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Full Steam Ahead: A Fully Opera onal Mari me Fleet 

The Mari me Command (MARCOM) achieved incredible 

success this past year. The training year began in August 

2021 with the ini al MARCOM consolidated annual training 

event. The first‐of‐its‐kind annual training launched 

MARCOM’s 47’ Motor Life Boat (MLB) in open waters from 

the San Francisco Bay, south to Morro Bay, and eventually 

returning back north to its dock in Valencia.  Addi onally, 

the State Guard conducted the ini al interagency training 

with Coast Guard, Morro Bay Harbor Patrol, Cal FIRE, and 

SLO County Emergency Opera ons Center.  

The new response capabili es of MARCOM’s fleet led 

to an opportunity to provide marine security during 

Fleet Week, San Francisco in October 2021. The 47’ 

MLB took up patrol pa erns to enforce on‐water 

protec on for the flight safety zone. The successful 

integra on of MARCOM into such a large event has 

played a key role in expanding future opportuni es for 

training and suppor ng state and local agencies. 

Perhaps the most significant accomplishment of the past year was 

finalizing the process through the State of California and the Military 

Department allowing the CSG Founda on to donate emergency 

response equipment to the State Guard. With all donated fleet assets 

(rigid and inflatable rescue boats) available for use, MARCOM sailors 

turned their a en on to search and rescue training in May 2022. 

MARCOM integrated with the ERC during their annual training and 

conducted waterborne search and rescue at Lake San Antonio. This was 

the first combined training event within the newly formed Opera ons 

Command. With con nued support from the CSG Founda on, the ERC 

will provide forces to MARCOM’s annual training in June 2022. 
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Combat Readiness: Suppor ng the Federal Mission 

While the Emergency Response and Joint Commands train to respond to 

state emergencies, the State Guard’s Combat Readiness Command 

con nue their mission of training and suppor ng the soldiers and airmen 

of the California Na onal Guard. Volunteers with the State Guard’s 

aligned units train Na onal Guard service members in tac cal vehicle 

opera on, small arms weaponry, and other areas essen al to federal 

warfigh ng missions overseas.  

In addi on to training their 

Na onal Guard counterparts on 

how to use federal equipment 

such as vehicles and armory, State Guard service members help 

their Na onal Guard counterparts repair and maintain their 

equipment during monthly drills. When cargo is loaded into 

federal aircra , State Guard volunteers work side‐by‐side with 

the Na onal Guard, ensuring all safety protocols, handling 

procedures, and weight‐bearing requirements are followed. 

When the Na onal Guard was ac vated for state missions such as food bank opera ons, State Guard 

service members were deployed alongside them to help feed local communi es during the COVID 

pandemic. The California Military Department also has a long and rich history of partnership with the 

na on of Ukraine, so that when Russia invaded, both Na onal Guard and State Guard service members 

were ready to pack and send supplies. These State Guard volunteers are supported by dona ons to the 

CSG Founda on to help cover the cost of their training and service ac vi es throughout the year. 
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Professional Volunteers: Medical, Legal, and Other Experts 

The volunteer service members of the State Guard include 

licensed professionals in the medical, chaplaincy, legal, and 

curator professions. Volunteers such as Behavioral Health 

Officers (BHOs) work hard to provide support to the State 

Guard’s Medical and Recrui ng Commands in addi on to 

being embedded with the Na onal Guard working in the field 

to connect soldiers to mental health resources, conduct 

assessments for fitness of duty and provide support of 

resiliency. Professional chaplains who volunteer in the State 

Guard also deployed during wildfire missions to provide support to those affected by disaster. 

Even when COVID and other challenges kept us physically apart, 

the volunteer lawyers of the State Guard con nued their monthly 

drills over Zoom, staying up‐to‐date on topics such as domes c 

violence, foreclosure protec on, and other issues affec ng the 

Na onal Guard men and women they represent for free. 

Members of the State Guard’s Legal Support Command  were 

able to conduct their in‐person All‐Hands Conference at Camp 

San Luis Obispo in June 2022, where they received trainings on 

how to protect service members from foreclosure and other 

predatory financial prac ces while they are deployed overseas.  

Other State Guard volunteers spend their weekends building 

shelving at military bases in order to store, protect, and 

preserve ar facts from California’s military history. Members 

of the State Guard’s Military Museum Command also work in 

coordina on with FEMA to train to na onal standards for 

ar fact rescue and transport when disasters such as wildfires 

or earthquakes threaten historical sites. The CSG Founda on 

has provided funding for the specialized equipment and 

supplies these volunteers need to be able to preserve our 

military history.  
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Training and Recrui ng: Always Improving 

The State Guard supports its service 

members with its own Training Command, 

which not only graduates new officers and 

enlisted service members but also offers  

professional development courses and 

other military educa on training. Service 

members can enroll in courses free of 

charge throughout their career.  

Training Command offers courses for those with prior 

service as well as those who have never worn a uniform 

before. All students must meet minimum standards for 

physical fitness and adhere to basic military customs and 

courtesies. The CSG Founda on helps to support both 

students and instructors who volunteer their me to 

become a trained emergency response force under a 

military command and control structure.  

To find and a ract qualified volunteers, the State Guard’s 

Recrui ng Command works relessly to conduct outreach 

throughout the state of California. In the past year, State 

Guard recruiters have significantly streamlined the 

applica on 

process by 

leveraging the power of technology. Using data hotspots 

donated by the CSG Founda on, Recrui ng Command is 

able to screen, assess, and process applica ons in real 

me.  Recruiters themselves also undergo training and 

cer fica on so they are prepared to accomplish their 

mission. 
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Ready to Respond: We Need Your Support 

There are over 1,200 volunteer service members in the State 

Guard. Many of these volunteers regularly travel from across the 

state for monthly drills and annual trainings at Camp SLO, Camp 

Roberts, and other loca ons far from home. With the elevated 

costs of fuel and growth in personnel across the State Guard, we 

must con nue to be crea ve in how to best mi gate the financial 

impact to the service member. Individuals have begun carpooling 

programs while the State Guard works to increase its internal 

budget for opera ons and training. However, the financial burden 

to individual service members, who reach into their own pockets to 

purchase uniforms and a end training,  con nues to be an obstacle 

to volunteering.   

The Founda on exists to off‐set as much as possible the cost of 

equipment, gear, and training for these volunteer service members. 

As detailed in this Impact Report, the investment in our service 

members has made, and will con nue to make, a las ng and 

tangible difference in our communi es. To con nue suppor ng our 

volunteer service members, the  State Guard Founda on seeks to 

raise funds for the following: 

 Equipment for security response units 

 Opera onal gear for search and rescue teams 

 Motorized assets for emergency mobiliza ons 

 Cer fica ons for cyber, medical, and legal professionals 

 Annual trainings and joint emergency response exercises 
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How California State Guard  

volunteers serve: 

Wildland fire figh ng 

Armed installa on security 

Search and rescue 

Shelter opera ons 

Cyber security defense 

Coastal and inland fleets 

 Interagency liaisons 

Emergency communica ons  

Medical and chaplain response teams 

Service member legal support 

Professional military educa on 

Military heritage preserva on 

Support of Army and Air Na onal 

Guard units 

How you can help: 

Make a tax‐deduc ble dona on of 

cash or equipment 

Donate directed funds for a 

specific purpose 

Link the Founda on as your 

charitable organiza on on 

Amazon Smile or Our Promise 

https://www.californiastateguardfoundation.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CSGFoundation/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/california-state-guard-foundation/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/84-3644014
https://www.ourpromiseca.org/charity/ca-state-guard-foundation

